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Sepher Shophtim / Judges 

Chapter 17 
 

Shavua Reading Schedule (9th sidrah) - Jud 17 - 21 
 

:EDIKIN  ENYE  MIXT@-XDN  YI@-IDIE Jud17:1 

:E†́‹´�‹¹÷ Ÿ÷̧�E �¹‹́š¸–¶‚-šµ†·÷ �‹¹‚-‹¹†̧‹µ‡ ‚ 

1. way’hi-‘ish mehar-‘Eph’rayim ush’mo MikaYahu. 
 

Jud17:1 Now there was a man of the hill country of Ephrayim  

whose name was MikaYahu. 
 

‹17:1› Καὶ ἐγένετο ἀνὴρ ἀπὸ ὄρους Εφραιµ, καὶ ὄνοµα αὐτῷ Μιχαιας.   
1 Kai egeneto an�r apo orous Ephraim, kai onoma autŸ Michaias.   

 And there was a man of mount Ephraim, and his name was Michaias.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  JL-GWL  XY@  SQKD  D@NE  SL@  EN@L  XN@IE 2 

EIZGWL  IP@  IZ@  SQKD-DPD  IPF@A  ZXN@  MBE  ZIL@  IZ@E 
:DEDIL  IPA  JEXA  EN@  XN@ZE   

 ¢´�-‰µRº� š¶�¼‚ •¶“¶Jµ† †́‚·÷E •¶�¶‚ ŸL¹‚̧� š¶÷‚¾Iµ‡ ƒ 

‡‹¹U¸‰µ™̧� ‹¹’¼‚ ‹¹U¹‚ •¶“¶Jµ†-†·M¹† ‹µ’̧ˆ´‚̧A ̧U¸šµ÷́‚ �µ„¸‡ œ‹¹�́‚ ‹¹Uµ‚̧‡ 
:†́E†́‹µ� ‹¹’̧A ¢Eš´A ŸL¹‚ š¶÷‚¾Uµ‡  

2. wayo’mer l’imo ‘eleph ume’ah hakeseph ‘asher luqach-lak  
w’ati ‘alith w’gam ‘amar’t’ b’az’nay hinneh-hakeseph ‘iti ‘ani l’qach’tiu  
wato’mer ‘imo baruk b’ni laYahúwah. 
 

Jud17:2 And he said to his mother, The thousand and the hundred pieces of silver  

which were taken from you, about which you cursed me and spoke of also in my ears,  

behold, the silver is with me; I took it.  And his mother said, Blessed be my son by JWJY. 
 

‹2› καὶ εἶπεν τῇ µητρὶ αὐτοῦ Οἱ χίλιοι καὶ ἑκατόν, οὓς ἔλαβες ἀργυρίου σεαυτῇ  
καί µε ἠράσω καὶ προσεῖπας ἐν ὠσί µου, ἰδοὺ τὸ ἀργύριον παρ’ ἐµοί,  
ἐγὼ ἔλαβον αὐτό.  καὶ εἶπεν ἡ µήτηρ αὐτοῦ Εὐλογητὸς ὁ υἱός µου τῷ κυρίῳ.   
2 kai eipen tÿ m�tri autou Hoi chilioi  

And he said to his mother, The thousand  

kai hekaton, hous elabes argyriou seautÿ  

  and hundred pieces of silver which you took of yourself,  

kai me �ras� kai proseipas en �si mou,  

 and about which you curse me, and you spoke in my ears – 

idou to argyrion parí emoi, eg� elabon auto.   

 behold, the silver is with me, I took it.   

kai eipen h� m�t�r autou Eulog�tos ho huios mou tŸ kyriŸ.  

 And said his mother, Being blessed is my son in YHWH.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  YCWD  EN@  XN@ZE  EN@L  SQKD  D@NE-SL@-Z@  AYIE 3 

  LQT  ZEYRL  IPAL  ICIN  DEDIL  SQKD-Z@  IZYCWD 
:JL  EPAIY@  DZRE  DKQNE 
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�·Ç™µ† ŸL¹‚ š¶÷‚¾Uµ‡ ŸL¹‚̧� •¶“¶Jµ† †́‚·÷E-•¶�¶‚-œ¶‚ ƒ¶�́Iµ‡ „ 

�¶“¶P œŸā¼”µ� ‹¹’̧ƒ¹� ‹¹…́I¹÷ †́E†́‹µ� •¶“¶Jµ†-œ¶‚ ‹¹U¸�µÇ™¹† 
:¢´� EM¶ƒ‹¹�¼‚ †́Uµ”¸‡ †́�·Nµ÷E 

3. wayasheb ‘eth-‘eleph-ume’ah hakeseph l’imo  
wato’mer ‘imo haq’desh hiq’dash’ti ‘eth-hakeseph laYahúwah  
miyadi lib’ni la`asoth pesel umasekah w’`atah ‘ashibenu lak. 
 

Jud17:3 He then returned the thousand and the hundred pieces of silver to his mother,  

and his mother said, I wholly dedicate the silver from my hand to JWJY for my son  

to make a graven image and a molten image; now therefore, I shall return it to you. 
 

‹3› καὶ ἀπέδωκεν τοὺς χιλίους καὶ ἑκατὸν τοῦ ἀργυρίου τῇ µητρὶ αὐτοῦ·   
καὶ εἶπεν ἡ µήτηρ αὐτοῦ Ἁγιάζουσα ἡγίακα τὸ ἀργύριον τῷ κυρίῳ ἐκ χειρός µου  
τῷ υἱῷ µου τοῦ ποιῆσαι γλυπτὸν καὶ χωνευτόν, καὶ νῦν ἀποδώσω σοι αὐτό.   
3 kai aped�ken tous chilious kai hekaton tou argyriou tÿ m�tri autou;   

 And he gave back the thousand and hundred pieces of silver to his mother. 

kai eipen h� m�t�r autou Hagiazousa h�giaka to argyrion tŸ kyriŸ  

 And said his mother, By sanctification, I sanctified the silver to YHWH 

ek cheiros mou tŸ huiŸ mou tou poi�sai glypton 

 out of my hand for my son, to make a carving 

kai ch�neuton, kai nyn apod�s� soi auto.   

 and molten image, and now I shall give it back to you.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

SXEVL  EDPZZE  SQK  MIZ@N  EN@  GWZE  EN@L  SQKD-Z@  AYIE 4 

:EDIKIN  ZIAA  IDIE  DKQNE  LQT  EDYRIE   

•·šŸQµ� E†·’̧U¹Uµ‡ •¶“¶J �¹‹µœ‚́÷ ŸL¹‚ ‰µR¹Uµ‡ ŸL¹‚̧� •¶“¶Jµ†-œ¶‚ ƒ¶�́Iµ‡ … 

:E†́‹´�‹¹÷ œ‹·ƒ¸A ‹¹†̧‹µ‡ †́�·Nµ÷E �¶“¶P E†·ā¼”µIµ‡  
4. wayasheb ‘eth-hakeseph l’imo watiqach ‘imo ma’thayim keseph watit’nehu 
latsoreph waya`asehu pesel umasekah way’hi b’beyth MikaYahu. 
 

Jud17:4 So when he returned the silver to his mother, his mother took  

two hundred pieces of silver and gave them to the silversmith who made them  

into a graven image and a molten image, and they were in the house of MikaYahu. 
 

‹4› καὶ ἀπέδωκεν τὸ ἀργύριον τῇ µητρὶ αὐτοῦ·   
καὶ ἔλαβεν ἡ µήτηρ αὐτοῦ διακοσίους ἀργυρίου καὶ ἔδωκεν αὐτὸ ἀργυροκόπῳ,  
καὶ ἐποίησεν αὐτὸ γλυπτὸν καὶ χωνευτόν·  καὶ ἐγενήθη ἐν οἴκῳ Μιχαια.   
4 kai aped�ken to argyrion tÿ m�tri autou;   

 And he gave back the silver to his mother.   

kai elaben h� m�t�r autou diakosious argyriou  

 Then took his mother two hundred of the pieces of silver,  

kai ed�ken auto argyrokopŸ, kai epoi�sen auto glypton  

 and gave them to the smelterer.  And he made it into a carving 

kai ch�neuton;  kai egen�th� en oikŸ Michaia.   

 and molten image.  And it was in the house of Michaia.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  MITXZE  CET@  YRIE  MIDL@  ZIA  EL  DKIN  YI@DE 5 
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:ODKL  EL-IDIE  EIPAN  CG@  CI-Z@  @LNIE 

�‹¹–´ş̌œE …Ÿ–·‚ āµ”µIµ‡ �‹¹†¾�½‚ œ‹·A Ÿ� †́�‹¹÷ �‹¹‚́†¸‡ † 

:‘·†¾�̧� Ÿ�-‹¹†¸‹µ‡ ‡‹́’́A¹÷ …µ‰µ‚ …µ‹-œ¶‚ ‚·Kµ÷¸‹µ‡ 
5. w’ha’ish Mikah lo beyth ‘elohim waya`as ‘ephod uth’raphim  
way’male’ ‘eth-yad ‘achad mibanayu way’hi-lo l’kohen. 
 

Jud17:5 And the man Mikah had a house of mighty ones, and he made an ephod  

and household idols and he filled up the hand of one of his sons,  

that he was to him for a priest. 
 

‹5› καὶ ὁ οἶκος Μιχαια, αὐτῷ οἶκος θεοῦ·  καὶ ἐποίησεν εφωδ καὶ θαραφιν  
καὶ ἐπλήρωσεν τὴν χεῖρα ἀπὸ ἑνὸς υἱῶν αὐτοῦ, καὶ ἐγένετο αὐτῷ εἰς ἱερέα.  -- 

5 kai ho oikos Michaia, autŸ oikos theou;   

 And the house of Michaia was to him the house of mighty ones. 

kai epoi�sen eph�d kai tharaphin  

 And he made an ephod and teraphim.  

kai epl�r�sen t�n cheira apo henos hui�n autou, kai egeneto autŸ eis hierea.  --  

 And he filled up the hand of one of his sons, and he became to him for a priest. 
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

:DYRI  EIPIRA  XYID  YI@  L@XYIA  JLN  OI@  MDD  MINIA 6 

– :†¶ā¼”µ‹ ‡‹́’‹·”¸A š´�́Iµ† �‹¹‚ �·‚́š¸ā¹‹¸A ¢¶�¶÷ ‘‹·‚ �·†´† �‹¹÷́IµA ‡ 

6. bayamim hahem ‘eyn melek b’Yis’ra’El ‘ish hayashar b’`eynayu ya`aseh. 
 

Jud17:6 In those days there was no king in Yisra’El;  

every man did what was right in his own eyes. 
 

‹6› ἐν δὲ ταῖς ἡµέραις ἐκείναις οὐκ ἦν βασιλεὺς ἐν Ισραηλ·   
ἀνὴρ τὸ εὐθὲς ἐν ὀφθαλµοῖς αὐτοῦ ἐποίει.   
6 en de tais h�merais ekeinais ouk �n basileus en Isra�l;   

 In those days there was not a king in Israel; 

an�r to euthes en ophthalmois autou epoiei.   

 a man upright in his own eyes did. 
_____________________________________________________________________________________________  

  DCEDI  ZGTYNN  DCEDI  MGL  ZIAN  XRP-IDIE 7 

:MY-XB  @EDE  IEL  @EDE 

†́…E†́‹ œµ‰µP¸�¹L¹÷ †́…E†´‹ �¶‰¶� œ‹·A¹÷ šµ”µ’-‹¹†̧‹µ‡ ˆ 
:�́�-š́„ ‚E†̧‡ ‹¹‡·� ‚E†̧‡ 

7. way’hi-na`ar miBeyth lechem Yahudah mimish’pachath Yahudah  
w’hu’ Lewi w’hu’ gar-sham. 
 

Jud17:7 Now there was a young man from Beyth lechem in Yahudah,  

of the family of Yahudah, that he was a Lewi; and he was staying there. 
 

‹7› Καὶ ἐγενήθη νεανίας ἐκ Βηθλεεµ δήµου Ιουδα,  
καὶ αὐτὸς Λευίτης, καὶ οὗτος παρῴκει ἐκεῖ.   
7 Kai egen�th� neanias ek B�thleem d�mou Iouda,  

 And there was a young man from out of Beth-lehem of the tribe of Judah, 

kai autos Leuit�s, kai houtos parŸkei ekei.   
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 and he was a Levite, and he sojourned there.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

@VNI  XY@A  XEBL  DCEDI  MGL  ZIAN  XIRDN  YI@D  JLIE 8 

:EKXC  ZEYRL  DKIN  ZIA-CR  MIXT@-XD  @AIE   

‚́˜̧÷¹‹ š¶�¼‚µA šE„́� †́…E†́‹ �¶‰¶� œ‹·A¹÷ š‹¹”´†·÷ �‹¹‚́† ¢¶�·Iµ‡ ‰ 

:ŸJ̧šµC œŸā¼”µ� †́�‹¹÷ œ‹·A-…µ” �¹‹µš¸–¶‚-šµ† ‚¾ƒ́Iµ‡  
8. wayelek ha’ish meha`ir miBeyth lechem Yahudah lagur ba’asher yim’tsa’  
wayabo’ har-‘Eph’rayim `ad-beyth Mikah la`asoth dar’ko. 
 

Jud17:8 Then the man departed from the city, from Beyth lechem in Yahudah,  

to sojourn where he might find a place; and as he made his journey,  

he came to the mount of Ephrayim to the house of Mikah. 
 

‹8› καὶ ἐπορεύθη ὁ ἀνὴρ ἀπὸ Βηθλεεµ τῆς πόλεως Ιουδα παροικῆσαι  
ἐν ᾧ ἐὰν εὕρῃ τόπῳ, καὶ ἦλθεν ἕως ὄρους Εφραιµ  
καὶ ἕως οἴκου Μιχαια τοῦ ποιῆσαι ὁδὸν αὐτοῦ.   
8 kai eporeuth� ho an�r apo B�thleem t�s pole�s Iouda paroik�sai  

 And went the man from Beth-lehem the city of Judah to sojourn 

en hŸ ean heurÿ topŸ, kai �lthen he�s orous Ephraim 

 in whatever place he should find.  And he came unto mount Ephraim, 

kai he�s oikou Michaia tou poi�sai hodon autou.   

 and unto the house of Michaia, making his way.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  IKP@  IEL  EIL@  XN@IE  @EAZ  OI@N  DKIN  EL-XN@IE 9 

:@VN@  XY@A  XEBL  JLD  IKP@E  DCEDI  MGL  ZIAN 

 ‹¹�¾’́‚ ‹¹‡·� ‡‹́�·‚ š¶÷‚¾Iµ‡ ‚Ÿƒ´U ‘¹‹µ‚·÷ †́�‹¹÷ Ÿ�-š¶÷‚¾Iµ‡ Š 

:‚́˜̧÷¶‚ š¶�¼‚µA šE„́� ¢·�¾† ‹¹�¾’́‚̧‡ †́…E†´‹ �¶‰¶� œ‹·A¹÷ 
9. wayo’mer-lo Mikah me’ayin tabo’ wayo’mer ‘elayu Lewi ‘anoki  
miBeyth lechem Yahudah w’anoki holek lagur ba’asher ‘em’tsa’. 
 

Jud17:9 Mikah said to him, Where do you come from?  And he said to him,  

I am a Lewi from Beyth lechem in Yahudah,  

and I am going to stay where I may find a place. 
 

‹9› καὶ εἶπεν αὐτῷ Μιχαιας Πόθεν ἔρχῃ;  καὶ εἶπεν πρὸς αὐτόν Λευίτης εἰµὶ  
ἀπὸ Βαιθλεεµ Ιουδα, καὶ ἐγὼ πορεύοµαι παροικῆσαι ἐν ᾧ ἐὰν εὕρω τόπῳ.   
9 kai eipen autŸ Michaias Pothen erchÿ?   

 And said to him Michaia, From what place come you?  

kai eipen pros auton Leuit�s eimi apo Baithleem Iouda,  

 And he said to him, a Levite I am from Beth-lehem Judah, 

kai eg� poreuomai paroik�sai en hŸ ean heur� topŸ.   

 and I go to sojourn in any place I should find.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

IKP@E  ODKLE  A@L  IL-DIDE  ICNR  DAY  DKIN  EL  XN@IE 10 

:IELD  JLIE  JZIGNE  MICBA  JXRE  MINIL  SQK  ZXYR  JL-OZ@   

‹¹�¾’́‚̧‡ ‘·†¾�̧�E ƒ́‚̧� ‹¹�-†·‹̧†¶‡ ‹¹…́L¹” †́ƒ̧� †´�‹¹÷ Ÿ� š¶÷‚¾Iµ‡ ‹ 

:‹¹‡·Kµ† ¢¶�·Iµ‡ ¡¶œ´‹¸‰¹÷E �‹¹…́„̧A ¢¶š·”¸‡ �‹¹÷́Iµ� •¶“¶J œ¶š¶ā¼” ¡̧�-‘¶U¶‚  
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10. wayo’mer lo Mikah sh’bah `imadi weh’yeh-li l’ab ul’kohen  
w’anoki ‘eten-l’ak `asereth keseph layamim w’`erek b’gadim  
umich’yathek wayelek haLewi. 
 

Jud17:10 Mikah then said to him, Dwell with me and be a father and a priest to me,  

and I shall give you ten pieces of silver for the days, a suit of clothes, and your sustenance.   

So the Lewi went in. 
 

‹10› καὶ εἶπεν αὐτῷ Μιχαιας Κάθου µετ’ ἐµοῦ καὶ γίνου µοι εἰς πατέρα  
καὶ εἰς ἱερέα, καὶ ἐγὼ δώσω σοι δέκα ἀργυρίου εἰς ἡµέραν καὶ στολὴν ἱµατίων  
καὶ τὰ πρὸς ζωήν σου.  καὶ ἐπορεύθη ὁ Λευίτης 
10 kai eipen autŸ Michaias Kathou metí emou kai ginou moi eis patera  

 And said to him Michaia, Sit down with me, and become to me as a father 

kai eis hierea, kai eg� d�s� soi deka argyriou eis h�meran 

 and as priest, and I shall give to you ten silver pieces for days, 

kai stol�n himati�n kai ta pros z��n sou.  kai eporeuth� ho Leuit�s  

 and a pair of clothes, and the things for your means of life.  And went the Levite, 
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

:EIPAN  CG@K  EL  XRPD  IDIE  YI@D-Z@  ZAYL  IELD  L@EIE 11 

:‡‹́’́A¹÷ …µ‰µ‚̧J Ÿ� šµ”µMµ† ‹¹†̧‹µ‡ �‹¹‚́†-œ¶‚ œ¶ƒ¶�́� ‹¹‡·Kµ† �¶‚ŸIµ‡ ‚‹ 

11. wayo’el haLewi lashebeth ‘eth-ha’ish way’hi hana`ar lo k’achad mibanayu. 
 

Jud17:11 The Lewi was willing to live with the man,  

and the young man was to him like one of his sons. 
 

‹11› καὶ ἤρξατο παροικεῖν παρὰ τῷ ἀνδρί,  
καὶ ἐγενήθη ὁ νεανίας παρ’ αὐτῷ ὡς εἷς ἀπὸ υἱῶν αὐτοῦ.   
11 kai �rxato paroikein para tŸ andri,  

 and he began to sojourn by the man.   

kai egen�th� ho neanias parí autŸ h�s heis apo hui�n autou.   

  And became the young man to him as one of his sons.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________   

  ODKL  XRPD  EL-IDIE  IELD  CI-Z@  DKIN  @LNIE 12 

:DKIN  ZIAA  IDIE 

‘·†¾�̧� šµ”µMµ† Ÿ�-‹¹†̧‹µ‡ ‹¹‡·Kµ† …µ‹-œ¶‚ †´�‹¹÷ ‚·Kµ÷¸‹µ‡ ƒ‹ 
:†́�‹¹÷ œ‹·ƒ̧A ‹¹†̧‹µ‡ 

12. way’male’ Mikah ‘eth-yad haLewi way’hi-lo hana`ar l’kohen way’hi b’beyth Mikah. 
 

Jud17:12 So Mikah filled up the hand of the Lewi,  

and the young man was a priest to him and was in the house of Mikah. 
 

‹12› καὶ ἐπλήρωσεν Μιχαιας τὴν χεῖρα τοῦ Λευίτου,  
καὶ ἐγένετο αὐτῷ εἰς ἱερέα καὶ ἐγένετο ἐν οἴκῳ Μιχαια.   
12 kai epl�r�sen Michaias t�n cheira tou Leuitou,  

 And Michaia filled up the hand of the Levite, 

kai egeneto autŸ eis hierea kai egeneto en oikŸ Michaia.   

 and became to him for a priest, and he was in the house of Michaia.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

IL  DEDI  AIHII-IK  IZRCI  DZR  DKIN  XN@IE 13 
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:ODKL  IELD  IL-DID  IK 

‹¹� †́E†́‹ ƒ‹¹Š‹·‹-‹¹J ‹¹U¸”µ…́‹ †´Uµ” †́�‹¹÷ š¶÷‚¾Iµ‡ „‹ 

:‘·†¾�̧� ‹¹‡·Kµ† ‹¹�-†́‹́† ‹¹J 
13. wayo’mer Mikah `atah yada`’ti ki-yeytib Yahúwah li ki hayah-li haLewi l’kohen. 
 

Jud17:13 Then Mikah said, Now I know that JWJY shall prosper me,  

that a Lewi is to me as priest. 
 

‹13› καὶ εἶπεν Μιχαιας Νῦν ἔγνων ὅτι ἀγαθυνεῖ κύριος ἐµοί,  
ὅτι ἐγένετό µοι ὁ Λευίτης εἰς ἱερέα.   
13 kai eipen Michaias Nyn egn�n hoti agathynei kyrios emoi,  

 And Michaia said, Now I know that did good to me YHWH, 

hoti egeneto moi ho Leuit�s eis hierea.   

 for became to me the Levite for a priest.  
 


